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Established in 2013

August 2021
Total 25 solar PV sites -- 1500 kW installed capacity since 2015

Approx £1 million local community investment @ 5.5% pa interest
Energy Local Bridport launch January 2020
Energy Local Bridport electricity prices from Octopus Energy

Wind energy from Salway Ash wind turbine: 9–10p/kWh
Energy Local
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Energy Local Bridport was registered as an independent local co-operative in March 2020

Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014
Registration of new society
The following society has today been registered by us under Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014 as a Co-operative Society:

Society: Energy Local Bridport Limited
Registration number: 4694
Registration date: 23 March 2020
My contact details:

pete@dorsetcommunityenergy.org.uk